
Dear parents, 
You are probably, like me, over the rain. I can’t wait for more beauti-
ful days like today. 
 

Choir Competition 
As you would have seen in our last newsletter, our choir came third 
out of 19 schools at the Kids Sing Choir Competition. We are so 
proud of them. They were amazing witnesses to everyone. Thank 
you Miss Jung and Mrs McDonald for all the hard work you put in. 
 

New New-Entrant Teacher 
Miss Brown is our new teacher in Room 5, our last New-Entrant class 
for the year. ESOL are now in Room 3 right next to Room 4 (Mrs 
Stein’s class). 
 

ICAS 
Maths has now been done, results will come at the start of Term 4. 
 

Leadership 
Six of our upcoming leaders had a great learning day at Kristin re-
cently with 700 students from across Auckland, amazing. 
 

Immanuel Christian School, Avondale 
Four of our staff (Mr Wilson, Mrs Breytenbach, Mrs Ragg & Mrs Frey-
mark) attended a farewell dinner at the Immanuel Christian School 
last week. Immanuel is joining Jireh Christian School to form one 
school. Please pray for them as they go through this difficult process. 
 

Sports Camp 
We wish all our children well in this week’s sports camp being held at 
Totara Springs in Matamata. They have had excellent training from a 
number of staff and this camp should enhance their skills even more. 
Please pray for their safety during the week. If you need any info 
during the sports camp, phone us at school as we will be hearing 
progress each day. 
TODAY’S LATEST NEWS: Mikael won the Cross Country! 
 

Cross Country 
Thank you to all the parents who supported our Cross Country 
last week. The children really tried hard. Thanks Mrs Cooper 

for the organisation leading up to it, and to Mr Ross and Mr Gil-
landers for overlooking the logistics on the day. Team effort! 
 

BOT Meeting 
Our next Board of Trustees Meeting is tonight at 7.30pm in our 
staffroom. 
 

Rippa Rugby 
Last one on Thursday! I’m sure they will do well. 
 

Year 3 and 4 BYOD / eLearning Information Night 
We previously had this advertised at an earlier date. We will now be 
holding the information night on Thursday 14th September at 
7.30pm. Any parents of students in Years 5-8 with questions about 
BYOD or eLearning are welcome to attend. 
 

Mums Prayer Group 
Every Tuesday we have a prayer group that meet in the Tech Room 
at 9am to pray for our school and community. If you would like to 
attend, please come along. 

 

Have a great week everyone! 
Regards, 

Kent Wilson, Principal 

PATIENCE, LOVE AND ENGOURAGEMENT 
'I came so close to the edge.' Psalm 73:2 TLB 
If you'd met Asaph, who wrote some of the psalms, you'd probably 
have thought he hadn't a care in the world. But you'd have been wrong: 
'I came so close to the edge of the cliff! My feet were slipping and I was 
almost gone' (Psalm 73:2 TLB). Then at the end of the psalm he does a 
180 and writes, 'My health may fail, and my spirit grow weak, but God 
remains the strength of my heart; he is mine forever' (Psalm 73:26 
NLT). Despite his problems, he chose to speak words of courage. 
When you have an opportunity to encourage someone, do it. You never 
know what a person is going through - that's true whether they live in a 
mansion or a mud hut. Here's an important principle to keep in mind: 
People tend to become what the most important people in their lives 
think of them! So think the best, believe the best, and express the best 
toward them. You say, 'But they need to stop making the same stupid 
mistakes!' Change happens by centimetres, not kilometres. Even when 
it seems simple, it's rarely easy. The only way we can break old habits 
is to form new ones, and that takes time and practice - lots of it. You 
can't tell people something once and expect them to get it; they need to 
hear it over and over before they can make the adjustment. And how 
you tell them can determine whether they freeze in fear or soar above 
the obstacles. Be persistent. Never give up trying to help them improve. 
Acknowledge every step of progress they make. The way to get lasting 
results is through patience, love and encouragement. 

Soulfood: 2 Chr 22-24, Mark 7:1-13, Ps 119:129-136, Prov 22:8-10 

 

Week 4 - Joy    Week 5 - Faithfulness 

Room 1—Sophia Han  Room 1—Juan Park 

Room 4—Henson Zhu  Room 4—Henson Zhu 

Room 6—Theophilia Tay  Room 6—Sophia Moulton 

Room 7—Asher Altman  Room 7—Nathalie Santosa 

Room 8—Katie Du   Room 8—Rachel Wong  

Room 9—Jacob Guillermo  Room 9—Carlo Merton 

Room 10—Chloe Kim  Room 10—Daniel Jung 

Room 11—Corban Bailey  Room 11—Sophia Aizon 
Room 12—Sun-Woo Kim  Room 12—Dorena Lau 

Room 14—Michaela Bycroft  Room 14—Adele Chan 

Room 15—Adeline Renaldi  Room 15—Danielle Theron  

Room 16—Sally Park  Room 16—Joey Ryu  

Room 17—James Orr  Room 17—James Orr  

Teacher—Mrs Stein  Teacher—Mrs Erasmus  
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HOUSE WINNERS 
 

Week 4 - Kiwi 
Week 5 - Ruru 
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TERM THREE DATES: 
Week 6 
28 Aug—1 Sep Year 7/8 Sports Camp 
29 Aug  BOT Meeting 
31 Aug  Rippa Rugby (Years 3/4) 
 
Week 7 
11 Sep  Speech Finalists visit Highgrove 
 
Week 8 
13 Sep  Speech Competition Finals 
18 - 20 Sep ASB Financial Literacy Lessons 

 
Week 9 
21 Sep  Year 7 Leadership Training Day 
23 Sep  Elections (Polling Booths at our school) 

 
Week 10 
26 Sep  ACS Cross Country 
  BOT Meeting 
28 Sep  Rain Date for ACS Cross Country 
29 Sep  Last Day of Term Three 

UNIFORMS 
Please ensure you keep up to date with the current 

uniform requirements as per our website: 

www.westminster.school.nz/prospective students/

uniform 

The uniforms are available through NZ Uniforms, 

who also have a detailed list of Westminster’s Uni-

form requirements: 

westminster.nzuniforms.com 

Unit F, 19 Orbit Dr, Albany 0632 

Correct uniform must be worn at all times, 

including hair ties in school colours, and no 

jewellery please. 

AVOID THE CONGESTION! 

Avoid the stress and congestion at the 

school gate. Park on Westminster Gar-

dens and let senior students walk up to 

school. 

ESOL 
We’ve moved! WCS ESOL department has now been relo-

cated to Room 3.  We again extend an open invitation to 

any parents or caregivers who wish to discuss their child's 

progress or any other issues.  

 

A BIG THANK YOU! 

We would like to extend our many thanks to those families 

who hosted the Ivy Group students.  You were wonderful in 

both your caring and hospitality.  We greatly appreciate it 

and we encourage all our Westminster families to consider 

care-giving for future groups.  

Last Day for Orders is Thursday 7th September 
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THANKS TO EVERYONE WHO HELPED MAKE OUR INTER-SCHOOL 

TOURNAMENT HAPPEN WITH NORTHCOTE INTERMEDIATE! 


